
9 Bedroom Independent House for sale in Tilak Marg, New Delhi
Ready To Move House/Villa In Tilak Marg
Independent House/Villa In Lutyens Delhi At, Tilak Marg…

Area: Bedrooms: Nine
Bathrooms: Nine
Transaction: Resale Property
Price: Available on request
Possession: Immediate/Ready to move

Builtup Area: 12000 Sq.Ft. Super Area: 2.7 Acres
Carpet Area: 10000 Sq.Ft. Freehold ownership
Immediate posession More than 20 years

Other features

Description
Property at sikandra road in new delhi available for sale.Brlutyen bungalow zone, measuring 2.70 acres,
permissible area 50000 sq. Ft. Approx. 500 mt from pragati maidan and 1 km from connaught place and
supreme court. Ideal for bungalow, institution, hospital, foreign mission - Church.Brfor further details
please contact direct genuine corporate groups, mncs etc. Only brokers are welcome.Brmail to me directly
at lots of big bungalows on others prime location for immediate sale. All properties will be clear title for
high profile people only. We have many options of prime properties in prime lutyens delhi. For more
information regarding independent bungalows, houses, builder floor apartments in other localities as
given below then please contact : Brbrprithviraj road, amrita shergill marg, aurangzeb road, connaught
place, kasturba gandhi marg, bhagwandas road, tuglaq road, hailey road, sikandra road, chanakya puri,
golf links, jor bagh, sunder nager, vasant vihar, anand niketan, shanti niketan, greater kailash(W & b
block), friends colony east or west, maharani bagh etc... Brbr note : News for lutyens' bungalow:Brthe
bungalows would be reconstructed to accommodate the backlog vips and vvips, cleared by the prime
ministers office (Pmo).Brbungalow talk:Br1114 bungalows in lutyens bungalow zonebr800 identified by
cpwd as likely hazardous; Survey onbr19 bungalows in sunehari bagh to be converted to 32br3 existing
bungalows to be razed; 16 addedbr26km the spread of lutyens bungalow zone in central delhibrzone
includes the presidents estate, central vista, nehru park, race course road, princes park, teen murti house,
bungalows on gymkahana club road, akbar road, safdarjung road, prithviraj road, sikandra road,
barakhamba road, bengali market, tolstoy marg etc.Brthe lutyens bungalow zone covers an area of about
26 square kilometers which constitutes a tiny fraction of the area of metropolitan delhi covering an area of
3179 sq. Km. Yet the lbz are can be characterized as a rare jewel set at the centre of the complex and
chaotic urban framework of the national capital region. The lbz area houses the seat of the national
government and contains the official residence of the president of india, the prime minister and all other
union ministers, members of parliament, senior most members of the judiciary, senior most officers of the
armed forces and the civil services, as well as housing important national public institutions. Thus the lbz
area relates not just to the city of delhi but in a way to the whole indian nation.Brwhile doing a diagnostic
survey of lutyens bungalow zone it become apparent that the entire area does not have a uniform
architectural character. Like...Br1. Land which is public green and forest.Br2. Land in use for public
institutions, including government and other public offices, cultural institutions, hotels, and protected
historic monument.Br3. Land under government residences (Bungalows and other types)br4. Land leased
for private residences.Br5. Land for markets.Br6. Land under barracks/hutments of temporary
construction.Brit is hoped that the ministry of urban development is able to benefit from the public debate
on the issues emerging from the need to redevelop lutyens bungalow zone. Being the capital city delhi
inevitably becomes a model for the rest of the country, and any redevelopment exercise here will set
trends to influence urban reconstruction in india in the years to come.
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